
SANDWICHES

Chicken Club; bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo £8

Sirloin steak, English mustard, rocket £10

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo £5

Cheese & pickle £5 V

Fish finger & tartar sauce £7

All GFA

Only available mon-sat 12-2:30pm

BRITISH CHEESES

Black Bomber £4

Oxford Blue £4

Smoked Cheddar £4

Crackers or gluten free biscuits,

chutney or Branston & celery

(Please let us know if you would like your cheeses 

to be at room temperature when you order your 

first course.)

     STEAKS

              Rib-Eye Steak 300g     28 day Scottish, Black Angus (Grass/Corn fed)      £19

              Sirloin Steak 270g       28 day Oxfordshire, Charolais (Grass fed)            £18

              Porter House 400g     35 day Scottish, Black Angus (Grass/Corn fed)      £25

              Fillet Steak 200g         30 day Irish, Hereford Cross (Grass fed)              £24   

              Bavette Steak 220g     21 day Berkshire, Hereford Cross (Grass fed)       £9

SIDES

Garden salad | Seasonal greens | Skinny fries | Herb new potatoes | Star anise carrots | Vine tomatoes | £3

Bubble & squeak | Triple cooked chips | Mac’n’cheese | Dauphinoise potatoes | Buttery mash | Cauliflower cheese |

Rocket & parmesan salad | Roasted shallots | Caesar salad GFA | Calamari | Peas, garlic, bacon, shallots | £4

Truffled wild mushrooms | Crab tempura | Roasted vegetables | Mash, cheese, bacon, shallots |

Parmesan & truffle triple cooked chips | £5

All GF except Mac’n’Cheese, Calamari, Crab tempura

STARTERS

Steve’s scotch egg, H.P. Sauce £5

Crispy duck salad, coriander, spring onion, cucumber,

pink ginger & duck sauce £7 /13 GFA

Wild mushrooms on toast, truffles & parsley £7 GFA | V
Prawn cocktail, Bloody Mary sauce, cucumber & baby gem £7 GFA

Smoked salmon, beetroot salad, horseradish creme fraiche £7 GF

Chicken liver pate, onion jam & toast £6 GFA

French onion soup, cheddar cheese crouton £6 GFA

Bubble & squeak, crispy bacon, crispy poached egg H.P sauce £7 GF

MAINS

Fish of the day £market price GF

Shoulder of lamb, dauphinoise potatoes, carrot & shallot £17 GF

Pork belly, mash, greens, crackling & apple puree £16 GF

Roast vegetable lasagne, smoked cheddar crust, wild herb salad £12 V

Soft shell crab tempura, sweet chilli dip, fries & salad £19

Roast chicken breast, bacon, wild mushrooms, dauphinoise £14 GF

PUB CLASSICS

The Chequers hamburger (served pink), salad, 

gherkins, sauces, smoked cheese, bacon £10 GFA

Fish’n’chips cooked in beef dripping,

pea purée & tartar sauce £14

Oxford sausages & mash, onion jus £10 GF

Pies of the day please ask £10

SHARING BOARDS

Choose a minimum of 3 item to create your own board. Served with 

fresh breads, relevant pickles and chutneys & garden salad. 

Chicken liver pate GF | Scotch egg | Prawns in Bloody Mary sauce GF |

Smoked salmon GF | Sausage roll | Crab tempura | £5 per item

Roll mops GF | Mackerel paté GF | Calamari | Whitebait |

Smoked ham GF | £4 per item

Black Bomber | Oxford Blue | Smoked Cheddar | £4 per item All GF

DESSERTS

Hot & cold mess, vanilla ice cream, doughnuts, chocolate mousse £7

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce & vanilla ice cream £6

Cinnamon doughnuts, custard & apple £7

Crème brûlée of the day, shortbread £6 GFA

Lemon & lime posset, strawberry purée £6 GFA

Crumble of the day, vanilla ice cream or custard £6 GFA

Coconut milk Panne cotta, passion fruit sorbet £6 GFSAUCES
Peppercorn | Bluecheese | Wild mushroom & truffle | Veal Jus |

Garlic & herb butter | Bone marrow | £2 All GF

TASTERS

Calamari & aioli £4

Steve’s scotch egg £5

Crackling & apple £4 GF

Pork bites £4 GF

Fish bites & tartar sauce £4

Bread & olives £2 GFA

THE CHEQUERS

Contemporary British Food: Menu by Steven Sanderson, Chef-Owner, The Chequers at Burcot
GF: Gluten free   GFA: Gluten free available   V: Vegetarian. Please speak to us about any allergies or special dietary requirements before you order.  Please be advised nuts are present in the kitchen and bar. This menu is subject to a discretionary 12.5% service charge. 


